VERGEL WHITE organic & vegan

After several years of investigation about the wine style we have
managed to complete our collection of Vergel wines.
This wine is the result of an assembly of old Airén vines, a Spanish
indigenous grape variety, cultivated in the traditional way in our
best non-irrigated vineyards, and Sauvignon Blanc, of which yields
were controlled (less than 0,50 kg/vine) to obtain maximum concentration and aromatic complexity.
All our attention was dedicated to respecting the natural environment and terroir, using organic agriculture and hand picking
during the cooler hours in the morning in order to preserve the
grapes´ integrity and to limit the risks of oxidation. After a smooth
pressing and delicate racking of the must, fermentation is started
with indigenous yeasts in order to display the typical characteristics of our area. For aromatic expression, the temperature is controlled daily. The alcoholic fermentation is followed by the process
of leaving the wine on fine lees for several weeks.

WINE TASTING NOTES
Colour
Pale yellow with golden reflections.
Nose
Aromas of ripe fruit (peach, apricot,
guava), white flowers and spices
(ginger, white pepper) and hint of
butter.
Palate
Powerful, sweet and broad. An elegant wine, traditional and modern
at the same time.

PRODUCT (unit)
Bottle
Height
Width
Glass weight
Gross weight
Stopper
EAN code-bottle

La Bodega de Pinoso, Coop. V.
Paseo de la Constitución 82
03650 Pinoso (Alicante) Spain

Burgundy Light
29,6 cm
8 cm
395 g
1150 g
Cork
8437003095368

Serving temperature
6º - 8º C

ANALYTICAL DATA
Alcohol 12,5%
Total acidity 4,9 g/l
Volatile acidity 0,26 g/l
Residual sugar 3,9 g/l
Total sulphates 87 mg/l
*Analytical data for guidance

PACKAGING (6 units/case)

EUROPALLET (648 units)

Length
Width
Height
Volume
Total weight
EAN code-case

Length
Width
Height
Volume
Cases x pallet
Cases x height
Heights
Total weight

30,5 cm
25 cm
17,5 cm
13,34 dm3
7,20 kg
8437003095917

120 cm
80 cm
172 cm
1,65 m3
108
12
9
798 kg
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